REGULAR MEETING
TUESDAY, SEPTEMBER 17, 2019 - 6:00 P.M.
EMMET COUNTY BUILDING
COMMISSIONER'S BOARDROOM
200 DIVISION ST
PETOSKEY, MI 49770

AGENDA

I  CALL TO ORDER & ATTENDANCE

II  MINUTES OF AUGUST 20, 2019

III  CASES

CASE FROM PREVIOUS MEETINGS

1.  CASE PZBA 19-011  Richard Simon for Vincent Simon Estate, Modification to private road width standard, 4028 River Road, Section 28, Bear Creek Township

NEW CASES

2.  CASE PZBA 19-012  DWS Builders, Inc for Johnson Trust Company, Front and Waterfront Setback Variances, 6151 Graham Rd, Section 19, Springvale Township

3.  CASE PZBA 19-013  Nicole Cornwell, Waterfront Setback Variance, 5444 Jones Landing Rd, Section 31, Bear Creek Township

IV  PUBLIC COMMENT

V  OTHER BUSINESS

•  Enforcement Report

VI  ADJOURNMENT